In socio-p sych olin gu istics,-the phenom enon o f bilingualism is well know n as a significant variable p osing cultural, political, econom ic and educational problem s at both personal and group levels. This paper addresses itself specifically to som e o f the socio-p sychological pro blems experienced by a particular border-bilingual com m unity in N igeria -Igbanke in Bendel State o f N igeria. T he historical antecedents as well as the current existential situation o f " cultural am bivalen ce" and " political instrum entalism " o f the Igbanke people are briefly ex am ined and analysed. It was also noted that this state o f affairs is fairly com m on am ong border com m unities in Bendel State in particular and in Nigeria generally, and that further extensive as well as in-depth studies in this field w ould be useful for both research and practical purposes.
I. IN TR O D U C TIO N :
H um an language may be described as the com m unication system that distinguishes m an uniquely from other living species,-serving the dual purpose o f inter-personal and intra-personal com m unication in the form o f thought. Language o f course, is much m ore than a means of com m unication. If that were its only function, according to Lord C halfont (1973) , an artificial inter lingua like Esperanto 'would be o f m ore value than Italian, and Welsh would have no m ore im portance than the noises made by dolphines or ducks'. Language to him is a 'treasury o f shared experience and racial memory, the raw ' m aterial o f the literary and cultural heritage o f a people'. W hatever its func tions, however, hum an language is basically a social inheritance and, therefore, a function o f learning and personality dynamics.
IL B ILIN G U A LISM :
Turning to the term " bilingualism " itself, one finds that sometimes it is us ed to describe a situation where two languages are spoken in a com m unity but in which m ost o f the people only speak one or other o f the two languages, and are therefore actually m onolingual. A ucham p (1926), for example, defined bil ingualism as a condition 'in which two languages exist side by side in a country, each spoken by one national group, representing a fairly large proportion of people'. This may be loosely term ed " political bilingualism " or " parallel bil ingualism " as is the case in countries like Belgium, C anada and South A frica, where equal official recognition is given to two languages, at least constitu tionally.
Increasingly, however, bilingualism has been looked at, by various workers from various disciplines, m ore on the personal level. For example, W einreich (1953) defined bilingualism as 'the use o f two languages alternately by the same person', this accent takes cognizance o f the near universality o f some form of bilingualism all over the world, and the increasing num ber o f people in the con ditions o f m odern day living who have to be bilingual. A fter the mythical frac ture o f the hum an 'prim al language' at Babel (Steiner, 1972) , there are said to exist between 8000 to 10,000 languages in use in the world today, and some form of bilingualism has obviously been inevitable from earliest times in alm ost all countries -but usually am ong certain necessarily restricted groups, e.g. in mixed m arriages, am ongst G overnm ent officials, businessmen, travellers and missionaries in foreign countries, am ongst the educated elite who cultivate it for cultural or academic usb, and am ongst groups o f people spanning language borders. A lso, even m ore increasingly, greater emphasis is being placed on the degree o f bilinguality, i.e. the degree o f proficiency in the use o f the two languages. A t first the emphasis on bilingualisn was on w hat Bloomfield (1933) called 'native-like control o f languages', and Leopold (1939) defined it as the 'ability to speak two languages equally well for all purposes o f life'. This may be term ed " equibiligualism " which M ahherbe (1946) described as 'unm itigated nonsense and an unapproachable ideal o f perfectability'.
The contem porary viewpoint is underlined by Pattison (1966) who affirm s that anybody who learns a second language becomes to some degree bilingual, but the degree becomes significant only when he habitually uses the two languages. He talked o f 'the scale o f bilingualism which ascends from a few phrases o f the second language through gradations o f inequality between the two languages to com m and of both, though usually for different purposes, and concludes that the situation in which people move freely and confidently in two speech communities is so much the m ost interesting and im portant that it is wise to restrict the term " bilingualism " to it. This is in fact the general orientation adopted for this paper, and the " bilingual person" is operationally defined as "the person who is able to com m unicate effectively (through the m edium o f speech, or reading com prehension, or writing) in two languages, though not necessarily with equal mastery, at a level appropriate to his age-group''
HI. B ILIN G U A LISM A N D T H E PR O B LEM O F ID E N T IFIC A T IO N
As m entioned earlier, bilingualism may be regarded essentially m ore as a socio-psychological problem than a purely linguistic one. This paper examines some socio-psychological factors surrounding some bilingual situations in Nigeria. The problem o f identification is p aram ount in any bilingual situation. In the specific case o f Nigeria, personality conflict arising from culture (language) contact can be found am ong all Nigerians: (1) at the macro level bet ween all ethnic groups and the foreign im posed E uropean culture, (2) at the in termediate level in all communities (m ostly border areas) where two or m ore in digenous cultures meet and mix, and (3) at the individual level where husband and w ife/w ives have d ifferen t linguistic backgrounds and where the children have to be socialised in the various languages.
IV. T H E IG BAN K E SITU A TIO N :
In the acculturation process, the im pact o f various ethnic groups, systems and institutions impinging on each other in any given com m unity produces con flict, cooperation and com prom ise, resulting in the emergence o f a 'new culture '. W eiser (1937) has asserted th at contact between groups may be beneficial if the differences between them are m inor, bu t harm ful to at least one if the differences are great.
Igbanke is a border com m unity o f six confederal villages situated in the eastcentral p art o f Bendel State. It is flanked, roughtly speaking, by E do culture area o f the west, by Esan culture area in the n o rth an d north-east, and by the Ika (Igbo) culture area in the south and southeast, and is therefore an am algam or melting pot o f m any cultures and characterised by a high incidence of cultural (particularly linguistic) borrow ing. H istorically and initially, all the three 'languages' (Edo, Esan and Ika) were used as media o f com m unication within the various villages which were fairly autonom ous and separated from each other by forest. Over a period o f time, contact between the villages in creased and the Ika language gradually became dom inant. This is confirm ed by the fact th at the vast m ajority o f the octogenarians living in Igbanke today bear names th at reflect their earlier linguistic and culture area origin (Edo, Esan and Ika), whilst m ost o f the people below 50 years old bear Ika names. The historical connection o f Ika with Igbanke, the nearness of A gbor and M biri to Igbanke, as well as the population o f the Ika-speaking villages have contributed to Ika affectin g 'th e Igbanke 'language' much m ore profoundly than E do or Esan. Nevertheless, in spite o f Benin influence, Igbanke's political structure does not significantly reflect Benin origin -the socio-political organisation of all the six villages is alm ost the same as with ika where the adm inistrative system is based on the village. The different villages operate independently, each with its own traditional titled chiefs (Ndichien), who again usually hail from dif ferent quarters (Idum u) that trace their descent to a single ancestor and operate the age-grade system. (Onwuejeogwu, 1972) .
A cculturation no doubt has brought certain benefits to Igbanke, e.g. richer culture, richer 'language' and 'in this over-politicised country they (Igbanke) stand a better chance o f claiming affinity with any ethnic group if there is anything to be gained from such affiliation' (M oseri, 1980). For instance, up till 1895 Igbanke people were closely affiliated with A gbor with the attendant benefits, especially as at that time colonial commercial activities at A saba made Agbor a fertile ground for economic activities as well. In 1906, however, Benin was m ade the adm inistrative headquarters, and agitation for succession from A gbor led to Igbanke being incorporated into Benin Province. Igbanke people's apparent negative attitude to Ika language and people stems from both historical and political reasons: (a) the A gbor-Igbanke war o f 1895, (b) the prestigious position that Edo currently enjoys in Bendel State vis a vis Ika.
One o f the m ajor disadvantages and source o f tension resulting from the said acculturation is that Igbanke lack both linguistic and cultural identity. A nother way of looking at the m atter is that bilingualism affords a mechanism o f readjustm ent for a people caught up in a cultural dilem ma. W hen ad ju st ment produces negative result, the issue o f identity is re-examined. Also, fieldwork findings have shown that children between 14 and 15 years of age from bilingual homes in Igbanke and who were being taught in Edo language were neither here nor there, linguistically speaking -i.e. they could neither speak E do nor Ika proficiently. For the most part, the meaning o f words in both languages is mixed up by these children (M oseri, Osazuwa, 1980). 1980). 
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